
Mr. it my spoke insupV'M’t <>f llw lull, nrgutAini Mr.Mncpliorson.—If there is :v y hardship in the j Sir 4olm, that is, from the first of January, 1848,1 tint within the ehart space of little more than t Phtnam's Monthly Magazine.—Through Mr. | i,p t. x . n , , ■ nrtac(„Q;nn «f
favour of the clause regulating the Franchise, 1 Oise ii to 11 >•’ ny on-tlie ghthb.'n* of the inland to the present year. * * 1 seventy years they have decreased 320,000. In B. O'Brien wc have received the April number of the documents ° rUrl° - 1
an' appointment of commissioner*. lie nrguvd counties, nml yet ilu\\ tnnkn tin complaint. 1 he attempt about lobe made by our own conn- ; 1830 they'numbered 108,579. Hy comparing that | this very attractive Periodical. Wc Consider! We obtained thi* i.Hnrmntinn ,OTP„i anra atro
against qualification hv assessment ami «noted Mr. I'tvilMu—l oj-wsed the original law an 1 hym-'n».under lh > command of the intrepid Dr. date with the present, it is. evident that they h ive ! I'uhnnn's Monthly ns destined to take a high rank from a ffomlemaucnnnortn.t ivt.h thi« invP*titrntion 
speeches of Messrs. Johnston and Howe, to shew voto<l tor the lepcal last year. The geuvnil ex- Kane, whose expedition is soon, to leave our1 decreased nearly 28,000 in the brief space of the in this class of Literature. Its contents bear evi- fa 1 ' ' u e ®
it worked badly in Nova Scotia, this would lead port dutv is a i n'.t« r of necessity, which we aii chores, promises, at least, better opportunities lor ! last seventeen years. In comprising the table of i deuce, that much and eminent talent and original- . " --------
to Universal Suffrage, to which he was opnosed regret. * l am not willing,'locarrv it fmtlv'r. I im more conclusive results than have yet been attain-; statistics on general population, it will bo seen at ity arc employed in its service ; and all its princi- Papers by the Arctic.
—spoke of the Ballot as a principle to which he argument is false in r. asonniid m V.vt which tiv - vd. P. as seems more Ilian probable, Sir John a single‘glance that on a 1‘iir average there are p il articles furnish mental food of excellent qUalityJ Mr. h wart, M. P. publishes a letter from M,
has no special objection, hut quoted authorities to to prove the dutv t< not borne by. the man "I»1' 1 ratmlm s party took advantage of a sudden more than six deaths to one birth. The present number contain-; a second able and | Jmroc, the trench Minister of Marine, proving
shew difficulties In the Ballot leadin ;t» fraud, &c. -rots the kite's. * XX hv not impose an ex voit duty opening m the ice. and penetrated into the Arctic There is something fearfully and deeply melnn- truly logical article on “ the Hourhon question 1'l;’r[v<) ,0 b,t Pyjjw towards England.
Progress reported. " vn potatoes and keep them m the country to make h i-m. an I have since hern prevented, by the bar- choly in such a rapid deems-' of native population, w hid* places that problem in a position to test the 1 he prmcc of \\ halup tower at Windsor Castle

A bill to authorise the Commercial and other «'urn : The reason V; V x-mse the f miters arc too ri. r> ,1 tee with which tin*, sen has hi?en fourni Some of the causes of this decrease are of modern ; powers of the most rellvcting mind and the coolest was burned from an overheated tine. Ten or
Banks to issue small notes. |«:t> . d the (',,uiu.l. powerful and tw v; •; . 1 ' <-lo.-ely mirromided, from returning, it seems'date, ami wore introduced hv men of civilized ni- i judgment. 'I’o say the very least ; the evidences twelve apartments were gutted. Damage eeti-

The Attorncv General brought m a Bill to , Mr. Jor l.m —Tli re is noninlogy between hac- oln ions t o U li«dp mu<t reaeh Inin, if at all, f.om tiens. But it is the law of-physics' that the weak adduced in support of the proposition arc truly nvUe'1 at V„u,UUU.^ ... . ..
Amend the Act relating to Inland postage, lire* tmtae and po'ntoos. If we suffer our h ic: , iir*' to otly-r sources i Inn .ships alone. ■ vmst yield to the strong. A lid this people may be : astounding.. There are various other articles in 1 lie Dutclmas ot Sutherland and forty ladies
furs to postage of books and mmnhl-'ts. h- v >:m . x!i .u 11, our ship building must c ’. V.ie V.rohns and the Terror, under the com- educated and surrounded hv every civilizing intlu- this number well worthy ol perusal, especially the wet , 11””83 to roPort progress on the

Mr. Robinson brought in a llili to Amend the our trade go down, and no market will bo ieft for mtml -1 Nr J'.dip.i rank tin, sailed from England once, but nnss awav t!v-v in'//, like snow before interesting biographical notice of "Mary L. Harriett Beecher * toxvc address, which it, 96 fo-
Act of the St. Andrews Unlwav Comp ni'. om '< ---. 1 1,11 1,1 M'y. I'M. It is, consequently,1 the sun—Uo power.* no legislative action vn earth Hare," the adtnirable satire on-fashionable follies, nos in length, and to on publie exhibition m Lon-

Soveral reports u^Comniiite^s xv. ; brought in. T,i. -s - 'her.—Tiii's duty is very oppressive to • i : it, years since their departure. Tint. can save them. 1 his fearful wreck of humanity | entitled' Our .Vets Livery, and Other Things.” ,
Thmodna I u'il ? T'i-» Il vu» in - C > m li'tce the getter of the knee#; It foïins an exception te l«si «I -spate.ies receive.! trout them were -from 1 can never again become the germ of 400.000, Xic.&c. 'i’he Magazine is on sale by Mr. B. 0% 1 wont y sample bags ot cotton, grown on the

on the Bm i;,Vth x V- v • . :i,V \M,enes and th - general rule which makes them payable hy th- XX hah ' WimK d.ned July 12th. 1845. The Disease and death, like a deadly upas.are among ; Bricn, King-street. estates ot tire Pacha ol Egypt, l*vo been received
the prevention of iüieii trail.'. -Xi« -ms. Jolnison. votummer. The exporter gives the getter just >" x 'ssels cotmniimcate.l with a wh tling vessel, the ! them—they are passing away as if mi the w.iiga   U>"4,IC ^bincliester ( liambui of Commerce.
Ilnruin ' ami other-• , .1 e\, mi-I, t > eert.uii pro- »vh 1-s< as t!i ' duty amounts to. Tie* district Vi rice m XX ties, on tlm‘Vi.tn of the same month, of me wind. It* wo can jtt.lge from the pist, mt- “ Sr. Sti viii.n’s Patriot.”—1Thé Fredericton 1 he reduction in the value of money in Eng-
visions as nnconstitutionil — îxr'^-. r-.,' wte.l. inviplo of duties upon exports is nmptOsi: ■•:. ihly near M-' x-nie Biy. X . hen the third winter pass, ether generation will hard.y close before every one ! pipers state that Mr. J. Lorimer, of that citv, has bind begins to tell upon most classes ot the com-

A comtmmiv itie-i from tlie Sh'-nlfof Cli-t’otte unju-t mid impolitic. Onrsliiplmihlers reqnir-'n.o .-.1 ny. ami no intelligence ol any ki nil in regard ef them shall have gone to the graves of their fa-, issued a prospectus and is about establishinir n ,lUinlt.v- blrl*<!® , Vti occurred in Liverpool 
ConmrXivo 1.. II,. "h\ i.Z „:„V ul' (irau.l ,hvy », Pr»»..,„ |v -, : »« ».i™mS., J.vm V nmklm » ,S rcenixx.,1, nnxicy, i FKr at M. limphen*». Omloiio County, be !1!noa'- nearly aU the trade, an, many of them
Mimnn was laid h« lore the Hou-e. ’ gen. and there arc parts of the Vrovme1 where no t.xr ln< s V tx^ i>re\ai1ed. an 1 his vessels began to ------- | called the Provincial Patriot, or St. Stephen's llm- obtained nn advance xi it Iront d c y.

Mr. K.-rr     ,b« n»lr.-< . . , - l’i'hcri-s. «hip» ere boll,, yet tills duly I. Invusl ill ,)l  !. "  ........ :1- th« “ MisMiilt I'AUcilili.m.” In 1 Hats.—The (ienroctown llritisli (iuiana Royal »<r. The field appears to oa tn be an extensive. . V ra",i "':4 8tl;im.’nr , ..Lot “7“
oremrc.l liv lli1 joint ("...n-iiiiiee . l both Houses. |mls as well as where there an- ship y o Is in pm- the , ’ ' ' 1 " " considered nci't'.isary to (iaaeltn of Match 10, nives lho following aveonnt and n gnod one ; Calais, on the American side rlnn 'he "eck lor llelirings Ir ts, u « r toe
Tim address was admit, d- 1 'eel. The Ciovernui. ntare already nri.m.l won all .1 nnlr.i .'xiimininis m seam i ni inn nusene mm,, ,d'l!ieanpuaranciiof a destriictivo Swann of raison of the Si. Croix, immediately opposite St. Stc- e'omumid nt Ir. Kennedy. , , ,

Mr. Thomson bi.m ,-lit in a 11,ii to provide for I imeessa ry nnihority to prevent I lie publie I in.ts be- and on lh ' 1st ut .1 um.irv. le la, Clio first of these th.- e.islV-rn coast oft1 at cnnntrv. and of ll-rbico, i pltens, already supports tivo papers. /*ra!' ednltcratums have been detected in some
the establishment of a pointe force in several parts me spoiled of lit,•must. 1 v tlnrginj just "hit vessels Kit l-.it rlni.l. I rv.t y. us have since „|p,.|, are commitlint great havoc on the standing ------- ol'!j'5 'm?0™ 1,1 Anstralmn gold.
of the I’rovinec. I they please for the privilege to ent. Railway re passed—exoedilinii alter cxpeiliiioa Inve on- . vanes. The Diorama of the Gold Renions of Anstralin I lie I ones correspondent states that the French

The consideration of Ihe Klwtlon Hill was re.1'I'lireinenls will n n m erfere wtb Ihe  ...trade. ■ ,,ingiy b.vn sent to «hseover his file, and rTli > animal appears In lie of a peculiar species , was opened last evening, and will be exhibited veimTenT^"remmsuoh.r'nmi'hist^^’fii^ULombani0v
Binned. Messrs. Ilulslord, Smith, I lathewav and ! tit wood is lull lor the sleeper aller the knee is en- linn n living, ,11k Untish Oovorinnenl hive and most deetnielive in its lisle., rarely taking I again this evonine. It is well worth a visit. ’ 'eminent rcinonstralmg against the Lombardy
McVlictim onposed. Mr. Thouisoii imlullv* bug- Biki-n. If any duty xwn’ justified in tlm c iac it h".*en uii>|>amig;.^|t vx|v'nse, ami private itvhvi- mure than one bite out of the cane, which then ° ------ oqnliscaUons.
ported it. ought to be no al rn'o .in duly, (lli# would . iieour- duals. Vntlt 111 ..ivjlaivl and tins couniry. liav,- wiihers and dies, both stalk ami stool. Dogs and IloBnini.it!—1The Chwrli Times states that nn !,""'r,e' “,* , , „ îlm'fi'eTîiî

The Hill to regulato weights and measures was . age I be exportation of inferior wood* and llm re mat -nally an 1 liberally assisted. I ne enure , head money appear to he inclTeetnal. in stopping less than four eases of child murder have occurred °" 110 Lontmcnt’ w lur0 1 ,=y c “llln* * 1 p 
committed and rood—progress reported. ten': m of the belter .publies for l'lovinctal man-, eivdiz: d wir.l bi« v-imn an in-»! n. ilm spread of this destructive nuisance : which, if in Halifax within lour weeks ’-and asks, bave ""l'™' „ r„.r - tll,

Mr o n,!i , I, th3 .Maine tmd«'ro. tiS.OOU knees were bought and no iidmgs Ii ivc bemi r c.-iveil ; no clue tn t i.> » ____ •' jingo. ....... . a „ i> Mr. Harding brought in n.Bill tn continue the r|j v ë ’ hivst-'W lin? been ubviined ; and tlm only indirect . ^ t ,6-^i n ,, ,rl , r On the receipt of the intelligence that the En- f° lk,r,,U*r!' Sir. Ufibints-Tiilir.. ‘h lots of Imcimtac in intelligence respecting their lute, consht,, of I iL !]C iDüGCVUCV. ^ l°, Mal.t\f°i
The House thru wviit into* (’ommittee on the >l-ime nml in the .Southern Slates. XVu nre asked trace*■ tail nt B->eehy Island, indicating t.n ir 'H’livsiluv Vni il 1*2 ISÏ'I New York in the month ofMnrch. woe Vj.iMO, in | w'Sh nlfhastcMo tho" Arolfipelagn.88 M?"5eCLe-

Election Bill-all dnv cm,oird-about two dozen er,N,lt> 1,ull,^>* *>* a V,x. on wmie, ra , 1^1.,- . , ) Sl* llM S<lu>’ A|,,il l2* ****'. ^ v^ula. Of this number, 7,'t.i0 were from eour was Q,80 8bnt direct to Constantinople and
Fpecches xvere mule—the i.nj.»rttv in favour , 1 h.fk yvtll‘r!< complain 1 lrtt 1 t,v' tiimt iuv« mth » i>,n, rvritvn Engh.ndmM yeesvls ; <>10 from tient land, m 10 M. ,1c Ponsquiney to Vienna.

L principle of Urn Hifi.-,'4;„, repo.,,,. j ^ ^L'^s^l^'n^^aild TLTm^^S N^
betorc o.^fi-^7: •;« i ü'v .v ;■'" '• ,nus aml

5£li^iiESSi^ÎESr.ttSS!^s^,E£iE-£son. Botidord, Rnglish. Veirle. Hathowav, Culler, | rcAli„ „.lrlie« under conlriel. — i M tin- end of 'n-u.l. ISIS, .......... . in lh- soa>nn hid no ehan.m in prices. Rev. \\ ili.iam l.uuim with an elegant pulpit gown tlio revolutionary chlels wore never more active
Purdy, It van and Mcl'hollm, HI. " i M,- Kerr —ISo Hu nillicv renuire- tlrit we slionld ll-r .........miring "any seareli in II-lirnip's Strait. „ 1 ll".m n” Pn^'cular news of interest | almost and cassock ns an expression of their apprécia- than at the |irosent moment, and that on outbreak

Nay.—Messrs. Strum. Part,-low. Wilmof, Cm. i rvsen, mu'" Lr„« h, dmne.tie inanul'.ic Site wintered in tbn II, y of Anadir, wlim.ee she »”>>• ««"» s "" -wttlemon of the dispute tto, ol Ins character a Munster and member ol snmcwharc n
Montgomery, lliivwiird. U-ad. K-rr. Is-wis. Tav-, ni|,er I ,. n cxnmt ilimu in tarir .......ii ,tat -. sul.-d en llm IIOlIl ni' Julie in the Ibllowing vear. between Hiusai.a amt I urkev. lie dittteulty up- sm iUy, during the lew months ,n whirl, lie has May. Kossut'i and Mazsini arc said to bo joint-
lor, Willistnn. tiordnn, llice,     tin,I I-ml. Me- Th! ^alÜml hm!lw m',1™ "Î !!le fast tlii.Tv rears  I on llie MM, of July, having passed IM,ring's P””""' !'«« bl»w« m.or ”"a “ *”>«>• im \ ",c cl,lirr"°r tl,c cnngregation.-Councr. ly working for I ns end.
Pherson, Jordan. Nmulbam. tlilbori. Rol.in«..n. 11„. „„v in nluvh n wa r .......... n Mwhi anchored offClismisso Island, in Kotzebue VVA temfie ezÿo.1011 look place in a coalpit near <iiAR«e »e » imnr.u.-A ... ... „:„„ed R- ar inii.wim Ukbmaxt.-I ho Llbe is again partly frozen.—
Porter, Boyd, and Thoms....  V'l. Progress rv- - ” , lb> ,|„........ The Mound, .he appninfed rendemms. :| he next da, XV .gau on the IMd. 1- rum .10 to 40 persons were The Russia new-I per cent loan of tlgee .quarter,
ported. .......................................in liacmilo- nihvay -le.-p.-r- , ,. so ever she was joined by the Herald and tin, vatel, M}?.lmnrinilinn, r,.nm oair'.jnr, bav'mg ,T*l aglbo! him fin of:'" «''H'on sterling, about to issue, Is in good

'I'ho Bill to itmeinl the ( Inrter of tiro i ity »St. I f|0i»u tlmt the price fell in En-jluul, «nul llm sleep- Xmicv Daxvson, cotnniuiulvil by Robert Sheihlon, - , . *, !J ‘_ .'• 1 P’ ’ svueit that liç likil ilfitmailevl m«iv*y ihnir her. nml oa livr | request.
John was again committed «ml p-isml tx ith tli'- ,.m xvi-re lelt to rot tiller ti'ii-v Ind heett grubbed wlm. hearing in Cliinn uf tltn’ohiect of the expo- so'\illlh wart ,l'ucl1 bÇM*tHl the usual time. r- tuvi.g to givu ii to" him. lie hem l»-r to hmi-Ii a Uegrro i viikky.— I no uncxnpled haughtiness of Ment-
following amendments, viz. : that it should nut af- ,n.| |iall|,,|. | mv„ if lux V I. ..robt eight feet dition to Behring's Hrait, v.ohlv resolved V» aid in “Tn S° hrml,1 ,, m S'! !. Tl TiTï'\\,rol'iiLT*!lnT* |,i,ir h">'? RC,,!lufl’ ,hn I?,,ss,an Envoy to the I'orte, caused
feet the election ef Mayor this ....... ..ml tli.it tie- ,ul..... al fimr Inlf-;,ennv. (hn-nvir Sen- the search for Ins imperilled eounlmn-n. On th - Ma,1ila1'. '"l V'!’ hy ,hc car vs ,,,.u!n trial? 'tliàs hvia Ü.-vnil-d nrcc ?or?tr nlnn* nn “T?"!0 , "V101^ 1)lPlon,:,ts|- 11 wJ0Bre-
ByoLixvof the Orporntt.'U e-.e.ild he m lore.- :il,i's f.;>'irt (iv ads ,Vom, it) pIiows th it in the I'm- I8tli of July the three vessels lefi Kut-z/dme Sound. 1 USLlUl t»ovcrniiiuit, w Paid to ha\c become in- ,i„.mm „IP.:t o.!ti of tlivrn is a Ld alh'.m siStcva P°rted llmt the Russian fleet was clustered near 
unless dissolved. Tito beet it ni t elating to the ted States tlrev «re depviid.iut o;n Xew-Biutwviek standing for the north.xvest, tin fill1 ns <0 dng. Un 8: nA V. ,, , , , ( i i r» i . i . ohl —//•. Constantinople, but it is not true. Nnvcrlhclees,
Constitution of the Police wa< pot prop..* -.1. : (|l;.,r .iUppfv of hacmaVie. We require till our the T.itli of Julv their further progress was arrest- ,, fu 1 ,'iu,,n, (I'm11 P!®tlte‘‘ h> Eadctsky to Sum—Launched on Saturday Inst, from 1 IC»Klg hv‘ Lnrf.,: ^r‘. i^ose, sent u last steamer

Several gram, were mu,-red un Hi - apply Bonk, km,, inidicr lin'd all liarmatac for n,u in cur! ml bv nn impenetrable pack ul'ic-, wlii.-b fur,-ml 1,11 ®ol,e,-,|ne4 »'*•"' Xlllin nwurrccUon. tbc Building Yard of Mrasrs. Brown & Amin,vim '? M"1*» lur llie l.nglish ,-niyidron to hasten ihto
Jiiril II.—It, VI#" in C mu li'tee on own abip yard*. It i« llie duly ul'inir LogWIalnre ! tlieui tn return aoutliwnrd*. The liiglieat Iniitudu 1’inxcr..-lleyoml llm alarm cause,1 by the a bnaulilhl clipper Ship called llm .Vetoes, of 1117 lhS Derdinclles, but Admiral Diindas, m command 

ent llili*nil pussvd except tlm list of ; to hmdi.uid tlvm. Wo shall shortly export the gained xvns 72 dog. 51 min. Ion. hSI deg. min. .Otilicipatod outbreak hetxvcpn Hitssi.i and Turkey, tons, old measurement, end 1000 tons nexv. Her Lo como xxiiliout orders tiom England.
Foes for Patents, which ho wiU prepare—progress ' worked knees to France and make u handsome The Herald returned lo Kotaebuo Sound on the and which has noxv somexyhal etihsidéd, nothing model is pronounced by experienced persons to he * I,C‘1‘renen licet, îowexer, liom 1 onion was lm-
reported. profit hy it. At a time when the Americans nvo August. The Vluver renewed the search in °* moment had occurred. French funds have faultless, while no pains have been spared by hrr despatched. _

On motion of Mr. F#irl«‘, Honso in(.*.immivnn otv, refuiing us u fair reciprocity, oro we to lot them 1811), xvttli similar suectw. again advanced. enterprising builders with regard to materials and J ho rrenen ltomsc lc-11 alarmingly and English
the Orange Bill, Fuller in the chair. Barbarie | have our most desired, mid ivcvEsiry wood dutv The llernld, and Nancy Daxvson yacht, winter- A v stria, llsynau s Mineral procession moved workmanship, fci lie is a credit to the country.— him s became «epres.se , nt arc noxx recovering,
moved a postponement ; mot ion lost IV to IV.1 free? I should like to see the duty continued, od ot Mnz-itlan, west coast of Moxieo, where the ihrhtigh X iciitia on the I/th tmvards G rats, xvliere .Yew Hr uns. * l lie demain s o lo ussun enxoy were nomi-
Johnson end Smith -absent, hut came in. Thu | though't would prefer absolute prohibition of the gallant cmmmmder of the yacht.died. lie w.is to he buried. Three ot tho /Veil-Dukes Votp by Bai lot —The Lniri-eVitivoronnerl in '!11}■ rL'M,cc m« 1 - i" y paces, nt it is not de-
question again taken on tin, reception of tin- re.! export. The next in older ..f time of ,!ep:„t„ro, wa, the '""I other noble,«en folbm-ml the buily. N,,v" Menti:, mnémlc.l Mm Klee i n Bfî when ' ni 11‘ J "''"Vry . , 18 .y’.T8cd tho lf-
port—the Speaker in t'le chiir, Mien on equal ' Mr. SeouHar.—A six inch knee costa6a. to get land expeilitiun, limier Mir .Tnllll Richard,nn ami IKymn in* written a In.lory nl tile Hungarian canin before tliem no Mm Mlliinll. aller invinn in1,1"1 1 ow Vx cr’ u 3 - ,,crj !c_l‘ , _
division, bill rejected by llie easting vole of the 1 it to Burton—coal, dutv, freight, all paid —but lid. line, a very interesting neeutmt of which lias ] nmpatgn : tin* manuscript In* been tumid among , | ,|l(, jl)W(1|. |’|olHL, |,,, i,,i]-,,ilii,-in,r *- tlm b if i E i irC'' ‘'Vro ,l?,irT , 1,831:1 nwarde Tur-
spezker. J J wbrn lh,ro „ only worth li*. Suppn.o the been given to ilm public by Mm former. h» ... ............. 'I w.......r. publia.....I. |“,>wüVa ,«o“ t uni, ô aunnôned - 1- \ " T tT ïf rac,te,n;nt*

For the Bill —txnrle, Hilbert, «ray, XVilmot, I Ainericnn, rlinuld rotalinto hy nifiiring lu let u* ! Tliib party left Rnglitnil nn 'toi, Mardi, 1818, Meveral ot llm «I, nient* uf llm Lnlversily nf A.|,., f PP ■ not only at Lonstanlinople, but in trance, and m
Hayward, Ncodlt-mi, «mlard, Teylor, llTImr- ! have pitch pine and oak, wl, at alioul.l wg:d„ tlmn r bv etenmer for NewYork, and proceeding from I'raguc have been aenlenced to ho beaten with Woxnmtrt Bans tor. from lloarov —The *e‘?J!1? t ^ ^ - lu ' “®
,on. Hathoivny, I'ickartl, Ixitgli.li, llynn, Ifttrdv, I A. to there being no iiactnatac in Mhinu it ie nil a Montreal in four boat# lo Cumberland House, un 1 ruila, l«ir mnhing wanton deinonstraUuna in favour 8|tip Mlnind, arrived at^tlii. non from Boston on S-it ° i'5m,,.n,i ',i u . *'V c' - lng was tran-M’Lcod, Robinson, Boyd, I.cwt*, Mtile,. ' ml-take. H0,0U0 knoca were exported from Ban. II,unco down llm Mackenzie, they reached tlio sea of Kossuth. *X I I, Il n .hrùteàt m,™,am o roco , ' !’ ' , N " , “ ."’f,"’ ^

Against it—Speaker, 1-artdmv, Street, Ilice, gor last year, ami IU.Ot-0 tons of the large.t sized on the 4th of .Angus,. Tlm const was .ea.clted , l-m, .Loun.nnr, **» PinnstoxT.-Fron, Mi- b^!! ii,^6 K 'S3 ZiïZlf ™ "•« , N« 7-"”' ho»over. bad the Soi.
Montgomery, Scoullur, Harding, Jordnti, Hots-lîiacmatnc timber will ho carried<to St. John this <inat us fur as Cnpe Ivm.sonstcrn, without obtain. jan« " 19 nminmiccd three move persons /mirs qq,,, Hhnud was the shin to il nicked tin at i?n 8.u enm. 11 , 0 1 . u . °.mnn 8 tbop
ford, Thom.on, Porter, Smith, M'l'helim Kerr, year from Retook. Tho wood is growing faster ing nny-tracea or ti,li„g,nf the mi.aing expedition. .... I beet, execute, forMmir «bare ,,, Mm insurrec. ™ a almrtthne "i, ,|„e» the boon" R,,88,a,'. l,,,d”r Protcxt 0 1 m-,8s,on t0 trent
Cutler, Johnson, Will,stun, Reed, Gordon, Bar. in .hi. Province than we con ent it $w.v, * Having arrived ntthat pro.... ntory, tht- winter wa, ton of the CM, Fob. Five nth,-rs have been eon- "boeliîriâô den Light witli si nersons <fn respecting the ,Lagreetnent, art.mg
baric. Mr. Harding.—Our pnliev i, to get ihe large,, felt toi, ave , et in will, rigor, compelling the parly ' enmed nominally for rubbery, but in reality on board, including thro" ladto,-/! " P gi nrdlan, hip ofthu Italy places, and off,

There wz, no di,cu,Sion. price wo canT bow is Mii.'to be ïccompli.lted ? to make tlm be.t of their way overland to tlmir the «-'no ground,. Of these live, three also had * r , ,- " l-'=l"bpl«<«atic c«,tom would have confided to
Mr. Earle road n pamphlet on the principle, of 'rhô ri.e in tho price uf knee, i, not to be' atlnbu. winter residence on tl, eat Beo? Lake. They set been hanged. 1■'-='j' 'f C-"bcdral 1» now approaching on hnvny of no; prestige, despatched Pm,ce Men-

Orange,am. led to Ibis impost, but In the improvement of Mm I out on Mm g,l of Sept, towards that point, whence, At I'errarn three per, qua had been executed fur "» couplotion, no. «ill, no learn, be opened lor "chikofl, Minwtel of Marine, wttb the oceompent-
Mr. Harding preaented Orange petition,, nml a busine., of Mm world. The getn-ral export duly after «pending tlm « inter. Mu- John Richardson -'Ac,leer, ten other, have been condemned to death, !'•« «elul rnlton of Divine Service next August. It „„ nt el a .tuft ol military and naval officer, hat

petition from parlies proving Mm Ini-nrpnralien of, is not protended to be justified by any rule of po- relume,I to Hngl.nd, « liilo Dr. Itau in tlm sum. but the .Ontencc, ol «even Ind been com,Anted. » » beaut,lui apccminn „f tlm old Gothic style, give* ns embassy more the appcarenco of a chat,
the Lcvul Ribbon Association which, on motion .'jtov, but on.(In* ground uf neccasitv. It is urgcil 1 mor of 1811)|iroccc<led again toCniio Krusnnslvrn, * bo Hungiirinn Harrison in Ancom is to bo iiml / j1'< xccllcncc ol the ujorUmnnship, a.-? xyi-|| ( vn<ri'to nn enmny, than of a mission to strength- 
of Mr. Gilbert, «a, rend. we «I,nul,I protecl lies wnud beet,sc llm limn will t in order to cm*, llienco In Wall ,-tun Lund, nn-1 changed, a, the nul,liar* a,e very much HimMl'cctcd. 'T. rit'lnm** end durability nt ,1* nmieml, nre n the loom,g between friendly powers.

lie,HO in Snpplv—Several «ui„,,votod to old como win,, wo .hall reqmrn ft for our .......... . push on to war, Is Banka Land. But all In, Mwr.nKX.-TIm broil, or of tr-.pt. K,-lesson ha, 3"l'J'''MOura,l""mlm„. Lung may the d, sc, pluie, I r-v,o„, tohti prueendtng to Constantinople,
Soldi.,a' Willows, «evi nl lo Teacher,-T„ Mr. ! sea. -Is tlm wlml- trade uf Mm cmrotry to remain tempt* „• efli.Fling thi, proprt were b„lH -d ; the patented for him his Caloric discovery. ' ■I'mlnne*. ami usage, nnmrmmd m tin* no- , uns envoy, Icnsehikoft, passed tn revtcw the ar.
Millar, St John, 4I.T0.-Tbo Catholic School, Ml. ! in abeyance till that day comes. ' ie.o ctirelv b trrud Ihe progrès, of hi* bout, and ______________ ___ M" .......j P8"" j'3 ÎP'8"”»1 >" be be- ; -""v on the I urktst, Iron ,er and the Rntotan deet
Andrew's, .Clil.-ltev. Mr. W-eka, Teacher,! Vroiincial Secretarv.-I stand upon the dear cm, pcilcrV him to ttlmmloh'the enterpri--. , , ,e, upon the Ruck ul Ages ! tlm .uxtne ; gave a, throng I, „ dnllmg to both
Bactonclm. 4:û0.-Tu the ship l.nn,„,uk. mi fur impolicy, at Mm present Mum, m rep .-al thi* dm v. Tho yarly this .xpçditinn. likelbat bKbe U«»t-ATven.-1l w expected llvitthc l'roçin- " cuntmclmn wtt, almve, wo tn, me that tlm nz could have been m view,, a campa,gn ; and
.upplics, this was declared lo be Ihn last claim nn 1 am satisfied Mm United MU,tea will he eumpuBvd preceding, were entirely un-,,-, Mteir cm Leg,*In,on, « ,11 he proroge ,1 .boo, the first Rpwcopn inns are nbont to ereqt a M mm Church even pri.çhsed I" rnnpj uf all man, cnb.rk-

' jpw account.—To lliu Fumalu Scboo, n. Fredcr- to =,muttonffiir reciprm,ybeft,,„-nottmJ yonrt tempt to discover any trace uf Mir John Frank, i, ,'*  ̂ ....... .. ... ........................ -occupied RtekarrU  .........ton. .Bm, andffisenffiarkaMon. ^ ^ ^

C qu.'c cr!|n, f„r a j.ihrnrv in Albert, lost ; also, ! lion. ti. Iltiywoud.— l lie friend, nf reeiprocilv The third in order of departure was the Harrow , l,:! legislature nl Xuvi Mcotia was prorogued Tlii.rly-l'liree adult members, three of whom Jmvo been i licitcd bv the haughty tone assumed 
m roimbii,-*" John M'dnltl, Wondstuek. slnmlil be very eareftll les, hv repealing tlm dutv Mirait expedition, under Mir James It ms nnd|°" ll"-‘ 4tll msl-int, nfier a session of 71 days. were bapllz-.l, were received last Sunday to tiro b-v Me"!*b"8 toward» the I «te, and ns may be

Tho case of MM.lnn.elni ing the price of1 they withdraw one great induce..... . Vn.desire it i apt. ilird. This expclite-n. consisting of tlm ... —. . .. I ll-.vsl, ip nflhn Metbo, list Church inti, U City by sup, .used, have no tended to assuage the alarm
Coal seized ind V ■ peuses, nftor 5i.cn.sin was! on the part nf Mm United Htztez, but ifth.-v p-r-1 Koterpri-o „„H Investigator, left ilnglitml n„ tlm . Co. XTV't»"!'8*?;-1 h" n,r ■> Mm Rev. .Mr. Churchill.-/*. ,vlllcl;c"n,'"r.t ’? t,0,cd f” "«tOTlIy toflamd.
reft rod to n Kprci ,1 Co urn Mne.-Tw.-nly.five sis, in this curs,, let them lake the respoiwlb lily , I'JM, ut June. 1*1-. and r- :cl„ ,1 II..,row's Mtroil ,.er|,|,f A5,P ",l-v 'j!8 <-"8l""-n 1 ™ i'1"" al I, i. .. ........ ....... . h„, Pec, ................. /s-M-lbe latest Mubmarme l elegrapb do.-
era, t,'nail di-, os - o .Vric,themselves.,rod not lay i, ut Mm dour ,,1'the pnur1 lite in Augnst. .Tir I,-aw ic. did „„f permit Ihei ll-|ll™'l<lll>' P««l. deceased, as appointed tn ...... I,......h,     „„ patch rum Pans says the new, received by the
grant, maBdl.pos.d ......,cl, «overmnnjwhic,, i. so indnore V ve,-els m misl, beyniu, , ■ ;;pu,;, , , u,d. nd nn  ^ fcdLt. lîl^Æ ^ ^

hacxiatac ~ - jS,Xr-ti:Ï7*Ue us,poind l°r -J, fu dl(;^lPjt,; ;!ir.rJj,rjag uf VHdïl/sImîgn^pàrUcs ! !" ru'J,u “f 1,10 l"1” »»”• Lt'Sï; ...... Tto, Midhi family had arrived nt Marseille.

Mr. Smith’, Bill to repeal duly on exportation nni.icAccov.xT». weru nrgaiiiz,-il, the must mipnrlniit nl which, tl»y ” ‘"ïïjj1 11 ' u'v'1
efMr°CSmUh-ThinTmimr' is almost exclusively 1 , Mr-'Culler report, from cumnntVcu of accounts : ^^i^.ClfiM.mmrsiVand'Ms'M'rtern ïhûro !," '. XVc nro infinaned tint llm River is now clear of 

air. omuii. im,u i ' - istuttug m lull nil tlm circntilstanccs connected • , , ,, . ,, ,,............. . , , tcot nml tl so, tlio Rleaniers will nlinrtly cmn-
ttotiàr'impolTtic! nnd uiijiiàt! to l-vy Utiü'duty. j wit" 11,0 ‘""P""» ”f  ........ 1,1 v1'"-1": ll'o sl,ip«'u„"tli.''toi of hi'* p „tv being 8ll,'"inj.' between U,I, City and Pralnricton.

Mr. Earle.—The nmiuhlv of this limber got is "d t'"Mri «'«iml,»» tlio |,:ul,cs ,,,,. l)y S,r. Jam's Ro«, solved ..........'U*tl,f'8 "'8". ^ the last lew day», l,a, been
increasing every year, and thi, prove. Mm opera- .^fi-adutom “ ' 1» m“-pe Weliinpon Vlmnnel but he w„s tn> ‘P,-me 1 ------
rto-mnd'üieK:Tn^du»?=°iiSï,^: »8''i...........v"'".............U"'•• y1"11:lui K,1 "a::n,7,,-The/V{rw«,bn.,.
ing io HiiiLiiu m , kiuuuuiu > u) rnnurkn olo mi n inriwr nwtwnn wiili rv- ‘ . , , , , ,,7,. ,, t . , ........ ,, conluf.M esra. HojiU’ and XX right»1 racket Ships,
the »tze of tlto kticvs, ■ . . H r- nn- to to - Siibjeet tillmh-d to in this report, 0 L" j* V ‘ . !1 , 1 . ‘ . i from Liverpool,arrived this morning,from that Port,

Mr. Mncpiierson.-—I am fur conllmirngMie duly. .......... All Dt,str;,c>. and in no ! 1 mM.C\ ul “"f""1 ™ in nipa-ss ,ge of about till day». She is deeply l„-
Tbe people of Urn Uni cd Mlalccai, w, II all,,,, ........ , ............ „r „rtile P,,,.'"Ilu8 ' 7, , ' „ I, toh!,TSro ' d.-niith Spring Good» for our City merchant».
pay tiro duty for so viiln-ih.o nn -iriieli-. am t'mv x„ mom l,,v“ lb':» f-v rt cl, -V , I, - Tlm c.mv.-nicnee of thi, monthly lino mnnt «no, be
should be made to do so. Il eûmes not nl llmoi, .......j,.,,, | /m-„ ,|„ tone and ac.p- of,he re- | ',r8 **' •. 1,0 -m, v ,,v J „„ 7eeJ „f realized ho,I, hy importers and passengers. She

l rte1,:? "y- M,rion °r the ,,rc”wiih Mttin.1 %szzn st ii'- -ring*.« «•».« p—
the knee, from I*.to i:.s. Tim l.arg- r siz-s would r M',' s„„ 7,', j*r,o.l now there was no 1 XV,X».»»—Tlm steamer Creole, elegantly filled
bear a very tlglt d,,ly, nml be e. guly * ,uj,t al.c, .......... (:l,.rkl toVo done "bat " '‘.^VJ m " '^ MV frolg tleVwili provi’ up and m l,no or, er bag commenced plying ro-
notwilliaiaiiding they I,;,re hr, n accustomed lo du m former yen» fo, th- m «I m Vxmn i'b nt nn-1 with Lem gnlariy bHween th a C, y a «I Windsor. Much an

Mr. Botafonl iIuiior it h f/ifvnrjsiim-r ivlm pays, : simw lor m muai urt -xi - ” ' • " 1 cffieicnt Boil as the f,/eofe'on thifl linu/cannot
the ilutica. They come out of the poor grit:-!- r. : , ' ' ' s, tj,,,, j jj Gray presents 1 ,UPP l9f „l)“!oir!!!'!',! i ! ii'7, but render Windsor a fishionhblo place of resort
and tlmir'effect ,* to prohibit llm e|g,riatm„ ef ^ ft.^m'imitiêe on iuUraal n.vig it,on. XVe | “^.îd after Um cm,....... nf this »!-". dl,8illR 3 S!,,nm;'r. 7*^ „VVa l”R «•»'«7
-.Ins wood «ml In lice use of tlm produee ol Mm ||UIU..,J ,l|llV „f Mm M-srs. (ilaamr ;“ c‘‘'ux„,tho great tiouml. nt tlm II -nd of W'8* p lPr e ‘S’ S,"fl'CI"
,0,1 fu; which the Is-ill r In, already paid M e I ro- d , ,™.l „f Ihtlmwny & ...... Il, fur exclu. *n.............. . "illy patron, o-d to competmain the a,Id. mna wear

At lenat two-1 otr-ls ,,l nlltlm l,a«m-l.« ex.|„ , upper tit. John, a, 0 not ro- only rc/ched Melville litv.in Mm tmrllmrn !!" 1 "' ro", H «““«r » .«bjoct ftom
ported is obtained from privato and*. I hod 1 ,, eom|nc | „/ B„y „„ MmUMil, „fj„iv, Mm Ir.-piently viailmg Wmdaor.
vesth a monopoly ut tlm flup bmhlor ul Urn co,.t ol , Mr 8i«uyior „btam» Ipnvo to enter on tho supply - , wi1Prc Vo«sfls irenc-r illv crow- tli • 'litterthe grnl'bcr. I um «lociilmlly in f.ivor of ti n»i»o«l j bof,k n Rrant of i|» nul «*r m-tne-yf* to bo rma-1 l0 l^ancaator 8«»uml Tim North Ht-ir how’ J’noviJciAf. Appoi.ntmk.nts.- f-hnrles John-

ricVn con^lrn^’1'«ÔDb“'*k crS'- m' Z ^ w ,£„?& ^ j >«; U-, to be Coroner/«.Mm a.... .. for the ensuing

rivao .1 .laimiG. , j — —- — roach cither Lancnstur Sound or t.hs lionil ot llaf-1y ,,
^ir NcXun-l «m ipourdlo the rrpeal. It, {lmm ih,- »oim„ Atl.- ] j I'm’* Ihy, h!io took up her winter quarter* in

f* un o.U.vh monopoly to tl.o hands nf | EPITOME OF THE VARIOIJ.S KXPEDI- i Wolstonliolmo Hound, n little to tho north of Mcl- 
rofri rtcr* lit the cxuenco of grubber*, ehip build- TIOXH DURING THE PAST FIVE ville Bay, and it wa* not until the 1st of August,
cr«.«nil the Province*. It ii our poaer-Fsioj» and YEARS. Foil THE RESCUE OF MR 11*30. that »he wa* able to leave her retreat. Hhc ln.N„ m. Prtitcouiac.—The New Bmns-

' of this timber which gives tho cnviablo cli i- JlJlJ.N FUANKIzI.N. reached I/mcnstor hound, mi l na . and spoke WICk(.r 0f thi* inorriipg contains a very gratifying
racier «ntl vaine to our alnps. Tbc duty protects | ni0„ A, thvxtic Sovncza. i ,n",ll°l lb" V^L\ 8 »■« ««"j'ugim-'ramcnt and 1(|||ru„* t„ Mr. J. W. Hcamtnell, Telegraph ()per-
the poor grubber. , /VnnMm’s ilemirlure—l.'isl heur,l of— lithrinn't P"l,lln ' xl,,3.l"","jl1 d'sp-Mcli' d tlmlier, left pro. , |lt ,|„. i,l,0vc place, (son of Mr. Joseph

Mr B-ryd.-TI,c tax umpication'ibly is bnrne by 7,,, / J J IH IS r.o/ IHl'i- In'lFr- V"""" l,n.iml o'l'roiice of Mc„lim|[.||, of the Ml. John Hotel,) on tlm eve of
the Clubber. There is p'.' lily "( H-" ««'"I "'Xus Ln luvUr S'.'r «,'rik.rd«.n ««// I r ! l.'-ncaate8 Mound, wtllmut mal.mg any - I the ve*. | , js |c,|Vm Bend, lo fill tho more important
sm. ..I rv for foreign and domestic o.es. It grows . J ... i fu “1, . "els aci|mimtml a lilt tlm fact ; arid returned home ... ,■ (,.„.n,,„r „| Mi- Teleoratdt ( >flire in tlm
country tor tqreig" Wl.v restr im lire ffe, 1" 1" IM--/ ir.( Harrow* sinvl l.rntili. .I ,. -i I „|- Meiitumber .irnviinr al Kuilhe-id on 1,11 ' ,, 1 , , I ' e gr.ipn wince in 11113rapidly and « neon replaced. I,y retrain }(,„/. j fieL a- n" mm, 1 City, l lm ad, res, was signed by 71 of tlm meat
trade m it ? , „D„r,cr* are m„t" able lo look I 1-1"- VIvnliar., I oyngr of Xorll, .Star, I8 IM [TJI, tad.j respectable mhah,tanta ul the D.strtetMo wltlch

ar.ttynn.-Odre^««enreviijcaW.OI||Ok . tkhri„x-, KrlrMi„n.\K*U,l- .ay,,,,,,/ 'Mr. M. relumed a very appropriate reply.
get bears » tur proportion to w bat Uiey f'. 'ij ;,| ryf, -t:!ucelitHoi uiiiitrs’i'r Basowicii lai.A.xua.—'Tho following letter pub- Tur. Bints, in Tin: IIiiitisii Amkiiican Coi.o-
Whatever the coat may bn o ie"1 "7 ' '_K„.’d Uou* -II. S. l:,,,,Forsyth'* ! liahed in the Han Friincisco Herald give» apparent- sma. - Unler tin* ImiidmgMm iMwlmvkrnjStand-
care to mnko.it up inui. no.. to .. v r. si - ,. „»i ly an aiillmiitic atiilomcnt ol tho mchutelioly pro- arl copie» from our column» llm greater part of
loss, if any, 13 .r1• . ’ - iVk.-lv to becumc a , <>/»"'« /»«/», K.l As»»„/y» I »,y«gc, gro,a of depopulation, oug known In he going on Rov. W. hnoen » Hpweh a. lire lain meeting of T„n Daufiiii..—T ho Now York Herald Ina
Ihia wood IS rcnl'y auirci , or l K to nccome an j1-.Vi--f Vrr/I. /ngZr/itW.s I ron,*, Ilf,'?- in the H,mlwk'!i Island*, wl,ml, threaten:, lo leave our Auxiliary Bible Society. I bo Standard in- tbn follow,„g interesting atatomonU-
if oor own nocczaiuc» lor n ar- .., gr. a . n> , |S>„rrl|-## Kr,,e,liliems eemainini m llie .//relic them, in a short period, destitute of inhabitant» of troducea Mm quotation will, llm complimentary It i, staled that a letter baa been received by
prohibit tho t-xpe.i it m iu '.ui -r ' ne proscrit „ _,q,> HM„.r', Ur,,edition— the native race. Tlio extraordinary proportion of remark that “ llm speed, will bo read with into- of Urn partie» engage,I in tlm seulement of the
duty cramps th. mil » -y " ■ '«o»y.- f.ip'Mion* of l»l -The HaltleoJke-IM six deaths toono birth for n «cries of years, ia wo rest bv llie many friend, whom Mm Rev. VVilham claima'of tho Itev. Mezzos Will,am, to M,e thr 

Mr. Mel ™ V’S^M no -Thitnii-Laihj Franklin-Uni of tlie ,moral believe without a known pr. cedent in any con- Elder's truly eaUmable .pinliticfizecurod him wlule „f France, as Mm son of Louis \ V !.. f,,„„ a h„h.
peal world benefiquwj»0wg her oultl , o BtftlUtian,_ConcluJinle Remark*. aidenble community. It u a ratio of mortality amongst ua. at New Orleans, wlm states that aim i*
Srthe^'ullfthe ernbber'will not get one pc^oy Wo are chiefly indehled for the summary given <7"t-"rc<l wllb |hlVn^7„7ed^ttTL7''10 br'nlt „ u T ... „ . . to whom Belanger nude his dying declar..... min
tore for hîs keels. I would l,ko to see tho duly below to n pamphlet recently published in Lng- tbo ":,uve P”l»d'ft"'" 0 B'"-"dy «“'"«'»» PneF. Srowr. an» W iff., (Mrs. II. Beecher regard to he Dauplnn. him „ well known to Dr.
discriminated according to the size of the knees, land by Mr. Peter,,mm, a gentleman to wUuSe “ A Into census pf the present population nftlm Stowe, zceonroamed by Mr*. Stowe*» brother, Hawke*, I, ,vmg been a member of I,is church
t'csn neeno nnfairrrias^ in impostng Una duty on scientific attainments Mm British public are Sandwich Island: g,v-a -, |.o|;',lat„m of 7d,8M Rev. f.lnrles Beecher and Mrs. H. Beecher nml, when Itom-as settled m New Orleans. She slates
Ldrac from nrivate lands more the» eo ether already largely indebted. Beaido» varions other-Mxlivcx. and 1,787 fore,goer*. Total Will. child, sailed Iron. Boston a lew days ago for Lt- that she has m her possess,on „ trunk full „f docu-
t me main publication! in reTeroncf! to tin: fxncditions unilcr I In tlm time ot the celebrated Look, t lie native verpool. in tho steamer C-uimda, rncntg relating to this question, conimunicatiort*

.>ir John Franklin nn. 1 otiir r Arctic voyagers, ho | ppbulation amounted to about 400,000. Every -— from the royal family, &c., which sets thf? matter
rns recently pitbiishfd a Fmnll voliimo giving nn supeoquent inveatigation tcmls to confirm theccn- Freight-! at Ncxv Orleans, on tiio 6th inatant, entirely at rest, and proves the liev. Mr. Williams

l historical nyuujutu of tho five years search after | sus by the great navigator. It i9 evident, therefore, O-lOtlis uf a penny. to be tlio Dauphin beyond cavil. An agent has

tension of the hClter «;tulitiva for Viovincial uum- 
ut'ictnrrs.

Mr. Fvrter.—There is no haematic in tlio St ito ! eight brave men xvlm g.illantly-svr ont to so!< 
j of Main \ Tlm lui -rs are eagerly fought after by one"'of the greatest geographical problems ; hut ."stntes. 
tin Maine tnnl.'rs, ‘TV000 knees xvere bought and ; no tiding* hive he-'ii n t.--ivcil;no clue to the 
shipped from (.’ thus l int year.

Mr. UilbiMt.—Tht'rr is lot* of hacmatac in
Maine nml in the .Southern States. Wo nre asked tracer" found at B -evlty Ul iml, indicating l.vir; 
to cripple home' industry by imposing a tax on xx inter quarters in l^lo-Vi,

m1 tiiTimf.ti'liiHi'm. Tlio litink tit'i11 t-i-'i I'lMiinltiin i ’Ihtn lirst of the vxnvdlti

■

■

Saturdi

be looked for towards the end of

Monday,
G rny’rt Fat

»from tha
cr matter*

Thr Brtisii Steam Navy.—From n late Lon
don paper xvc collect the fuiloxving information an
nouncing large additions to tho fluot of screw line 
of halite ships. Tiie St. Joan d’Acre, 101 gun*, 
xvns to bo launched nt Devonport on tho 23d of 
March. Thu James Watt, VI, to bo launched at 
Fembrnko in tlie Course of tho month of April, 
The Royal George, 120, to bn completed at Chat
ham by the 3Uth of April. The Royal Albert, 131, 
at Woolwich ; and tho Hannibal, Ul, nt Deptford, 
to be launched about next June.

The armament oftheso steamship* mny be judg. 
oil of, from tlio following description of the guns 
destined for tlie Hannibal, to be launched as abovo 
mentioned in Junc.to be put on board at Slieerncss : 
—Loxver deck—20 gun*, 8 inch, (i.l cwt., 0 feet 
long; main deck,38 32-pounders, ôti exvt., 0 feet 
(i in. ; quarter deck and forecastle, 24 32-poundors, 
42 cxvt.,8 feet; and 1 pivot, (id-pounder, 95cwt., 
10 feet. Total Ul guns.

It ia announced that tlie screw three decker 
Duke of Wellington, of 131 guns, the largest 
ship in the British Navy, has received .a noxv ligure 
head, which is nn admirable likeness of the late 
Duke.

The steam-tender Firn queen had been docked, 
for the purpose of examining her bottom, with a 
vieiv of ascertaining the effect of Ilay’e composi
tion, which had been applied a twelvemonth be
fore, for preventing the action of rust upon the iron 
work. The report says z

“ We found on inspection that nothing save a 
little eliiny dirt was visible, and which, in one hour 
was scrubbed off by bircli brooms, leaving her bot
tom perfectly, fair and as clean as though it had 
been black-leaded.”

Strikes.—Cntoentvr*, caulkers, hotel waiters, 
machinists, &.c., &.C., till want more money than 
limy are accustomed to receive for their labor, and 
take this method to accomplish their object. Some 
of the disaffected of tlicsu clause* yesterday made 
a public demonstration, marched through-the 
streets «ilh music, and tho .American Hog and 
banner* displayed. It i.i a poor way of doing bu
siness, lint iii'-ii are not likely to he* convinced of 
the fact, except by experiment and its result!;, the 
most injurious of which will fall upon the strikers 
themselves, or upon their craftsmen.—,\. Jour.

>

Death of Mas. Fiu.m/ire.—The Washington 
correspondent of tho .V. 1. Herald writing under 
dale of March 2D, says

■Mrs. Fillmore, consort of the late 
died this

President,
morning uf nim o’clock, at Willard’s, 

where the family of the ex-Frosident lms been stay
ing since the 4th mat.

She had been Buffering with pneumonia, for 
some time past, hut no seriou.i upprehensimia 
entertained until within a few days past. The 
immediate cause of death wo* suffocation, caused 
hy the accumulation of water upon the lungs.

The cabinet council wa* supended immediately 
on tho announcement of the sad intelligence, 
in pursuance of un order addressed by the F 
dont to tho several head* of departments, all the 
public offices were closed.

I’lio following tribute of condolence was ad
dressed by the President' to hi* bereaved prede
cessor.

I

All the other Sheriffs have been ro-appointed to 
office, except in Gloucester County, xvliere T. 11. 
Carman, I *q., succeed* Mr. Sheriff Baldwin. Executive Mansion, March 30, 1853.

Mr Dear Sir,—Information Ima just reached 
me of tlio death of Mr*. Fillmore. 1 beg you to 
accept the assurance of my earnest condolence in 
this great bereavement. Yielding to my deep 
feelings of sympathy, and in testimony of respect 
for the memory of the deceased, I have directed 
the meet ing of the cabinet this day to be suspend
ed, and the public offices to he dosed.

I afii, with great consideration,
your friend,

Fuankmn Pierce.
Hon. Millard Fillmore, Washington, D. C.
The remain* of Mr*. Filltnoro were removed to 

Buffalo for intcniicnL

/Notice to Correspondents.—“ J1 Subscrib
er's” letter has been received. Ilis proposition 
involve* more considerations than he is, perhaps, 
aware of, and wo must therefore take further tirnn 
for reflection. Wc should like to have a personal 
interview with the xvriter of tho letter.

MAURI ED.
On Tunsflny. April Mi. I»y llie flight l!ev. Dr. Connolly, 

Bishop of Sn ill John, Mr. John !■' Lloyd, uf" I'nrllun l lo 
M iry Ami, eldest daughter of Mr. Patrick Collins, of ihii

<>n Thursday evening, by the Rev. Samuel Robinson, 
Mr. liny aid Dodge, ol ibis city, lo Miss Unity, third daugh
ter of i\lr. Allen Sharp, of Hack» ill,*.

At Bmionds, on ihi 'lili insi. In- the Iter. J. VV.
• row, >lr Benjamin Kllumi of Ihe parish ofSimonds, l<> 
Car, line, widow of.tliu late Captain Taill, ol the City of

I
/

Dii-

\t II on jhe nit ,!>y the Rev. W. XV. Walker.
Mr I W. I’uslids, lo/iiti.', si.'t'tHHl ttpugliler of Mr. (lilforxf
!,:o« u»''jn.ii

lilt, hy llie Rev. J. R l.nwMui. Mr. Adam 
to Miss Esther Ann McAUi-'ter. boih ul tbofi. .Matthew 

Pu'ri'h ol IL'plu

DIED.
On Tiios-hiv mornii g last, Rchcccn, yoongost daughter J 

of Mr. Henry Cochran, ill the 3*I year ol‘ her nee. oiler a -f 
protracted i loess of two years. She sweetly fell asleep hi

On Thursday evening, after a 
hole with Christian fortitude aad

timber got in tho «rune way,
Mr. L jxvi*.—It 1* a great hardship to tax private 

property. We ought not to lay hindrance» in the 
w„y of the industry of the poor.

e*s, whiftli sho
to U>e Divine

tedious iiln 
resignation

Will, Ann, widow of tli 
the 78th year of her ng 

On Saturday niorniu 
Esq., Vortlaitil, Eliza 1 
Gordon, aged 14 

At Caneton, 
nly son i _ 
months.

At Carleton, on 
lomon Belyca. and dai 
ky, of Kingston, K. t 
Infant son of the above 

At Girvan Bank, I .it 
James, eldest son of M 

On the "JSd Ma 
Marsh Road, of Irflam 
years, a native 

At Indian T« 
ing illness of four m 
l.vary, in the 43rd yea 
and numerous friends I 

Al St. Martins, on th 
Mr. James Marks, age 
wife and ten children t 

In Parish of Joluisln 
Solomon, youngest so 
)cars, one mouth and 
Pamela, fourth tlaugl 

18th year of her ag -, 
bore with Christian lei 

At Long Reach, » 
Evans, a nat.vc of llri» 

At Annapolis, on th 
Sen., in his 31st year, 
and formerly a resident 

At Pittsburg Pa*, ot 
son in law, Mr. J. I’. ’ 
mcrly Rector of Slielln 
ngc. Dr. Rowland wi 
was ordained by the fit 
os a Missionary to She

month 
HI, oil FI 
of Mr. W,

of Glen

POUT U

Wednesday—IJrigt.
nam, 28 days—E 

Schr. Lark, Marstei
neral cargo. 

Thursday—Brig Pr 
—Crane & Co., t 

Steamer Admiral, 
Eastport—Geo. 1 

Friday— Barque Al 
Win, Thomson, 1 

Princess. Lovett, N 
lan, ballast. 

Saturday—Ship M 
Cudlip &. Sniilor 

Brig Charlotte, Kel 
molasses.

Shand, Christie, Bo 
ballast.

Brigt. Isaiah, Sxvin

Sunday—Schr. Lin 
brook* & Ring, 

Lynnfield, Bogart, 
molasses.

Tutsdrq—Packet 1 
39-). 
passengers.

Ship Lady Franklit 
ballast.

Brigt. Vulcan, Car 
son, gen. cargo.

April 8th—Barq 
goxv, deals, &c. ; s 
bury port, boards.

.9th—Brig Peter 
ecantling, «Le. ; . 
laths, &c.

11th—Schr. Olix 
lumber ; Relief, Jt. 
lumber.

& R. Rei

Arrived ot Mo 
Cordes, Hannah, 
Prescott, Coombs,1 
ril 2d, brig Kent 
Harrington, Matnn 

Cleared at Mobi 
Hatfield, for Glaag 
1er, Vaughn, for L 
leans, 8th, ship Ha 

The Revenue p 
on Saturday last fi 
the schr. Marin ! 
master, from Plan 
wrecked on the no 
léth Dec., during' 
N. W., with snow 
all saved—one xvit 
ten, and another xi 
threo seamen xvhi 
one xvas drowned 
to land from the vc 
feet frozen. The 
tou, came on short 
on the 18th Dec. ; 
ped of all her mati 
from the main lam 
garet” on it in y el 
•ame day. A nhi| 
on the N. W. bar 
on the stern. A I 
carved on it and 
7th January.

Coleraine, Mam 
lanson. of St. Joht 
wa* driven on slit 
—erexv saved ; ve

i:ws — Arr 
neit, from Si. Juhv.

Sailed from Livcrp 
don, for St. John.

Loading at Liverj 
for M. John ; Gipscj 
Carson, lor Boston ,

■[Incorrectly 
tho Eliza, of

- Ship Nf.

PUB
In Common

T>ESOLVED, 
XX* have this d 
under the COMM1 
do take out their \ 
come qualified aci 
first day of May 
ments will be cat 
this date, acting i 
duly appointed an 
for the penalty thi

Austral
WruTii" :
April 11th, for a 
series of

Df$SOI

Gold Reg
comprising the pri 
and nil the nexvly 

ff/58 Vocal and 
en the entertainm 

Doors open at 8 
to eight o’clock.

STK/t

«4
t
■d

Two Trips a wi
- First Trip on 

T EAVINGSai 
RJ at 8 a. m. ; n 
Saturdays, at 7 a.

St. John, April

Cordage—L

70 C°w
50 barrels Sc

April. 5.
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